Neuromuscular relationships in the abdomen of the Californian shore crab Pachygrapsus crassipes.
There are two pairs of muscles in each abdominal segment of the crab; one pair of flexors and one pair of extensors. In the early larval stages the muscles have short sarcomeres--a property of fast fibers--and high thin to thick filament ratios--a property of slow fibers. In the adult the abdominal muscles are intermediate and slow, since they have fibers with intermediate and long sarcomeres, high thin to thick filament ratios, low myofibrillar ATPase activity, and high NADH diaphorase activity. The different fiber types are regionally distributed within the flexor muscle. Microelectrode recordings from single flexor muscle fibers in the adult showed that most fibers are supplied by three excitatory motor axons, although some are supplied by as many as five efferents. One axon supplies all of the flexor muscle fibers in its own hemisegment, and the evoked junctional potentials exhibit depression. This feature together with the innervation patterns of the fibers are similar to those reported for the deep flexor muscles of crayfish and lobsters. Therefore, in the adult crab, the abdominal flexor muscles have some features in common with the slow superficial flexors of crayfish and other features in common with the fast deep flexor muscles.